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This article  focuses  on the  role  of  community  leadership  in  the development  of  grass-
roots  innovations.  It asks:  When  community  leaders  initiate  energy  projects,  what  types
of skills  and  knowledge  practices  do they  utilise  to nurture  grassroots  innovations?  Grass-
roots innovations  are  usually  driven  by social  and  sustainability  motives,  and  developed
by  civil  society  groups.  Based  on  a  mixed  methods  approach  including  research  interviews
and  site  visits,  the  article  draws  on previous  literature  on  community  leadership,  grass-
roots innovations  and niche  literature.  Community  leadership  is  analysed  via  two  in-depth
community  energy  cases  in  the UK. Research  ﬁndings  show  that  community  leadership  can
aid  the  development  of  grassroots  innovations,  which  operate  in  niches  and require  nur-
turing.  Community  leadership  beneﬁts  from  being  embedded  into  social  networks,  shared
vision and  decision  making,  but pre-existing  skills  and tacit  knowledge  also  play  a role.
Community  leaders  can  also assist  niche  building  by working  closely  with  intermediary
actors.
©  2016  The  Author.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the CC
BY  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
. Introduction
New technological and social innovations have emerged to deal with society’s problems, especially regarding the sustain-
bility of electricity, transport, and other related systems. Civil society organisations such as community groups, voluntary
rganisations, charities and community co-operatives, are taking energy action to produce services that have traditionally
een provided by incumbent organisations. These civil society initiatives, which take a sustainability approach to addressing
very day services in the area of energy (as well as food and transport) have been conceptualised as grassroots innovations
Seyfang and Smith, 2007).
Grassroots innovations are “networks of activists and organisations generating novel bottom–up solutions for sustainable
evelopment; solutions that respond to the local situation and the interests and values of the communities involved” (Seyfang
nd Smith, 2007; p. 585). Grassroots innovations differ from technology or market innovations in a sense that they usually
ave motives for creating social good rather than pure monetary proﬁts (Seyfang and Smith, 2007). This in turn can give anPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M.,  The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
pportunity to the development of new social experiments that would not have been developed or implemented in a purely
roﬁt-driven context (Verheul and Vergragt, 1995).
Grassroots innovations have been studied in relation to empirical topics such as community currencies (Seyfang and
onghurst, 2013), community gardens and food networks (Seyfang, 2007; White and Stirling, 2013) and community energy
E-mail address: m.martiskainen@sussex.ac.uk
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
210-4224/© 2016 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/
.0/).
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(Seyfang et al., 2014). Factors such as local traditions, pre-existing practices, voluntary effort, interpersonal networks and
community cohesion are important for the success of grassroots innovations (see for example Ornetzeder and Rohracher,
2013; Seyfang et al., 2014; Seyfang and Longhurst, 2015; Seyfang et al., 2013), though there has been limited focus on
community leadership. This article builds on that literature and analyses the development of grassroots innovations in the
context of community energy.
Community energy initiatives in the UK context have included a range technologies and set ups, such as solar PV clubs,
renewable energy switching schemes and energy saving networks (Seyfang et al., 2013). The development of community
energy projects often involves innovative practice or activity (Seyfang et al., 2014) and groups can have varying motivations
ranging from environmental, to economic, social, political and infrastructural (Seyfang et al., 2013). There is no one typical
community energy project, in fact the common denominator for the sector seems to be that ‘one size does not ﬁt all’.
Furthermore, those who beneﬁt and how they beneﬁt from a community energy project becomes relevant for each project’s
deﬁnition and boundaries (Walker and Devine-Wright, 2008). Community energy within the remit of this research article is
deﬁned as projects initiated and developed by civil society groups which involve innovative practice or activity in the area
of sustainable energy.
There has been a surge of interest in community energy in the UK in recent years from citizens, academics and politicians
alike. This interest culminated in the publication of the UK’s ﬁrst Community Energy Strategy in 2014 (DECC, 2014) and the
gas and electricity market regulator Ofgem consulting in 2015 on the potential impacts of Non-traditional Business Models,
such as community energy, entering the UK energy system (Ofgem, 2015). Previous research has covered a breadth of issues
on community energy in the UK context, such as the conceptualisation of ‘community’ within community energy groups
(Parkhill et al., 2015), communities as spaces that build capacity for pro-environmental behaviour (Middlemiss and Parrish,
2010), the origins, motives, development and diversity of such groups (Seyfang et al., 2013), processes linked to community
energy development (Walker and Devine-Wright, 2008), the diffusion of community energy projects (Hargreaves et al.,
2013; Seyfang et al., 2014), impact of community-led energy initiatives on consumers (Gupta et al., 2014) and community
energy in relation to policy measures (Saunders et al., 2012). However, there has been limited focus in previous research
on the role of community leadership in community energy projects (Hoppe et al., 2015; Rogers et al., 2012; van der Schoor
and Scholtens, 2015). While van der Schoor and Scholtens (2015) for instance recognise that local leadership is important
in community energy projects, they do not provide further analysis of why that is the case. Hoppe et al. (2015) studied
leadership in relation to the development of local energy initiatives but focused on public leaderships (e.g. public ofﬁcials
in local authorities) rather than on leadership within community groups themselves.
Drawing on both literature on community leadership (e.g. Uhl-Bien et al., 2007) and sustainability transitions, especially
niche literature (e.g. Geels and Deuten, 2006; Raven et al., 2008; Schot and Geels, 2008; Smith and Raven, 2012; Verhees
et al., 2015), as well as original data collection including interviews and site visits, this article asks: When community leaders
initiate energy projects, what types of skills and knowledge practices do they utilise to nurture grassroots innovations? This article
makes a contribution to previous literature by highlighting that community leadership has a part to play in the development
of grassroots innovations such as community energy initiatives.
This research was conducted during the period of 2010–2014 as part of PhD research and used a mixture of techniques
including document analysis, semi-structured interviews, attendance of community energy events and in-depth analysis of
community energy case studies. This article is organised as follows. Section 2 explains the conceptual framework, which
draws on niche literature, grassroots innovations and community leadership. Section 3 explains the research methodology
and case study design. Section 4 discusses key ﬁndings and what the role of community leadership is in the development
of grassroots innovations in relation to the processes of voicing expectations, learning and networking. Section 5 discusses
the research ﬁndings and makes recommendations for further research.
2. Conceptual framework: community leadership and the nurturing of grassroots innovations
2.1. Community leadership
The notion of community is important for the concept of community leadership (as well as community energy), and it can
be deﬁned by locality as well as interest. McMillan and Chavis (1986) deﬁne community by four dimensions: membership,
inﬂuence, reinforcement and shared emotional connection.  People feel like they belong to a group (membership) and they
are, or at least feel like they are, able to make a difference within that group (inﬂuence) (McMillan and Chavis, 1986).
Community can meet their members’ needs (reinforcement), while shared emotional connection is built through shared
places and experiences, such as joint history and time spent together (McMillan and Chavis, 1986). Community is not only
linked to a physical entity, but communities can also be based on shared interests such as culture and politics (Walker, 2008).
Communities can be seen as complex systems which are not only deﬁned by boundaries such as geographical location but
are open to different participants despite their location (Onyx and Leonard, 2011). Furthermore, people can be members of
multiple communities and can “transfer, translate, and transform experiences from one community to another” (Dahlander andPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M., The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
Frederiksen, 2012, p.990).
Community leadership is different from the classical notion of leadership being “about ‘leaders’ asking, persuading and
inﬂuencing ‘followers’ (Sullivan, 2007; p. 142). Community leadership in turn is usually less hierarchical (Onyx and Leonard,
2011) and often based on volunteer action (Zanbar and Itzhaky, 2013), involving the creation of social capital (Riley, 2012)
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nd acting as a symbolism for change (Sullivan, 2007), as are also many grassroots innovations. Community leaders are
ften informal, non-elected, leaders (Bénit-Gbaffou and Katsaura, 2014). Community leadership is not a tightly deﬁned
oncept (see for example Sullivan, 2007), but is also deﬁned by the boundaries of the community within which it operates
nd community leadership can consist of one individual or a group of people. Community leadership has been studied in a
ange of subject areas, for examples in education (e.g. Bukoski et al., 2015; Riley, 2012), health (Trapence et al., 2012), local
overnment (Sullivan, 2007), local politics (Bénit-Gbaffou and Katsaura, 2014) and tourism (Cheuk et al., 2015).
Community leadership can be analysed from a multitude of conceptual perspectives, including for example entrepreneur-
hip, and subsets of it such as social entrepreneurship (Austin et al., 2006), which has been used for example in relation
o social innovation (see for example Witkamp et al., 2011). Social entrepreneurship is a process which ‘adds value to soci-
ty, offers solutions to social problems, and seeks to increase personal wealth’  (Rey-Martí et al., 2016; p. 1651). However, in
nalysing community leadership in the community energy domain, this article draws on Complexity Leadership Theory
CLT) (e.g. Keene, 2000; Onyx and Leonard, 2011; Uhl-Bien et al., 2007), which is less oriented in wealth creation than social
ntrepreneurship is for instance. CLT has been developed to deal with the complex problems that societies in the ‘knowledge
ra’ face, in a world which is not subjective but results from interactions between people and their environment (Keene,
000). CLT is of the view that “leadership should be seen not only as position and authority but also as an emergent, interac-
ive dynamic” (Uhl-Bien et al., 2007). CLT identiﬁes three types of leadership: (1) administrative leadership is hierarchical
nd controlling; (2) enabling leadership encourages creative problem solving, learning and adaptability; and (3) adaptive
eadership is a dynamic that empowers change (Uhl-Bien et al., 2007; p. 299). Uhl-Bien et al. (2007) note that adaptive lead-
rship emerges from interactive changes and can be used especially for dealing with problems which require learning, new
ehaviours and innovation, all of which are also relevant processes to the development of grassroots innovations (Seyfang
nd Smith, 2007). Furthermore, CLT can be useful especially in relation to analysing community groups, which can have ﬂuid
rganisational structures (see for example Plowman et al., 2007). Onyx and Leonard (2011) have used CLT in their analysis
f ﬁve communities, and identiﬁed seven elements of successful community leadership: (1) leaders were embedded in the
ormal and informal networks of the community; (2) decision making was  shared with the community; (3) leaders were
perating in an open system, engaging with others; (4) leaders had a vision about the future of the community; (5) lead-
rs had practical management skills; (6) leaders had planning in place for their potential successors; and (7) leaders had
ommitment, persistence and energy (p. 503–505).
.2. Community energy projects
Community energy projects can be developed by communities who have either been in existence before or are coming
ogether for the ﬁrst time in order to develop such a project (Seyfang et al., 2014; Seyfang et al., 2013). While multiple
eﬁnitions of community energy exist (see for example DECC, 2014; Seyfang et al., 2013; Walker, 2008; Walker and Devine-
right, 2008), community energy projects tend to be initiatives run by civil society actors (such as charities, not-for-proﬁt
rganisations, voluntary neighbourhood networks and co-operatives), which develop either or both energy saving and
enewable energy generation measures. Typically initiated, led and owned by community groups, community energy projects
ften rely on external help from actors such as local authorities, businesses or NGOs in terms of advice and funding.
Community energy projects can create many beneﬁts such as promoting sustainable energy, reducing emissions and
uilding community cohesion, but projects also face challenges, such as securing funding and how to adapt available
nformation on various technologies to each groups’ own individual circumstances (Seyfang et al., 2013). Various fund-
ng programmes provided by the government, utilities and local authorities have supported community energy projects
ver the years (Strachan et al., 2015). However, much of that support has been diminishing due to changes to government
olicy, especially regarding revenue streams such as the Feed-in Tariff (FiT) and the Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI) – the
iT for example has not supported the community energy sector as much as it has supported households, public sector
rganisations, businesses and farms (Strachan et al., 2015). Despite the attempt by the government to institutionalise com-
unity energy in the UK, as exampled by the publication of the Community Energy Strategy (Smith et al., 2016) and the
ector having more professional actors involved such as consultants and professional service providers (Hargreaves et al.,
013), as well as an Energy Mentoring scheme,1 the sector remains small, fragmented and up-scaling is relatively limited.
he UK’s Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) estimated in 2014 that there were around 5000 community
roups involved in sustainable energy projects (DECC, 2014). However, it is questionable whether all these initiatives have
esulted in viable community energy projects given the uncertainty over viable business models (Martiskainen and Nolden,
015). The existing energy regime in the UK prefers centralised, often large-scale, energy projects, while major corporations
ave made it difﬁcult for community energy to enter the mainstream energy system (Strachan et al., 2015). Furthermore,
hile there is a range of technical advice and expertise available for community energy groups, there is a need for “social
kills, conﬁdence, emotional stamina to keep going even in challenging times” (Seyfang et al., 2014; p. 39) and projects requirePlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M.,  The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
urther support. In other words, the community energy niche in the UK is not robust enough (yet) to have strategic inﬂuence
n the dominating socio-technical energy system (Seyfang et al., 2014).
1 The Energy Mentoring scheme provides advice for community groups who are want to develop community energy projects,
ttp://www.energymentoring.org.uk.
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2.3. Nurturing grassroots innovations
Grassroots innovations usually have a solution-focused approach to local problems, involving both technological and
social innovation (Seyfang and Smith, 2007), and motives for the development of “new products and services that address
social needs”, which “help to build more sustainable, cohesive and inclusive societies” (Grimm et al., 2013; p. 438). This article
situates community energy as a grassroots innovation in a niche space in the UK context. For example Seyfang et al. (2014)
have conceptualised community energy as a niche in the UK, with “some evidence of an emerging niche. . .(identiﬁed by
dedicated intermediary and network organisations, and policy support, and contributed to by local projects)” (Seyfang et al.,
2014; pp. 39–40).
Niches “enable transition experiments in which visionary actors can innovate with social goals and learn about social chal-
lenges” (Raven et al., 2010; p. 62). Niches provide protected spaces for new innovations (Schot and Geels, 2008), which often
emerge in response to problems within existing regimes (such as the dominating socio-technical energy regime favouring
fossil fuel based unsustainable technologies, and related regulation, infrastructure and practices). Niches have the potential
to disrupt and transform existing dominating systems, or regimes, and they provide spaces for innovations that would not
succeed within the dominating regimes’ selection environments (Smith and Raven, 2012).
Smith and Raven (2012) have identiﬁed nurturing, shielding and empowering as key processes for supporting niche
innovations (see also Smith et al., 2014; Verhees et al., 2015). Nurturing focuses on niche internal processes and contains
the processes of voicing expectations, learning and networking (Smith and Raven, 2012). Niches beneﬁt from expectations
which are shared by many actors and demonstrated by multiple projects, while social learning including both ﬁrst-order
(facts and data) and second-order learning (changes in assumptions and cognitive frames) allows experiences from different
local experiments to be shared (Schot and Geels, 2008). Previous niche literature has recognised that power relations can
play a part as to whose expectations matter (for example Raven et al., 2008), however it is not clear how those relationships
unveil or whose expectations might be the most inﬂuential ones. This is where social networks become important, especially
through processes of circulating resources, expertise and knowledge (Raven and Geels, 2010), work which can also be aided
by intermediary actors (Geels and Deuten, 2006). Broad and deep social networks beneﬁt the niche with their ability to
reach actors and pool resources (Smith and Raven, 2012; Verhees et al., 2015). Shielding protects the niche from the outside
of its boundaries, by the creation of research opportunities in new innovations, through pilot projects and demonstration
projects (Smith and Raven, 2012). For example in the UK context, the Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) has
created opportunities for communities to investigate the feasibility of electricity and heat projects via its Rural Community
Energy Fund (DECC, 2014). Empowering relates to the wider up-scaling of the niche, especially in relation to ‘ﬁt and conform’
– the niche innovation becoming competitive in existing markets – and ‘stretch and transform’ – niche innovations having
the potential to transform existing regimes (Smith and Raven, 2012). It is important to note that this study relies mostly
on the notion of nurturing rather than shielding and empowering because the focus is on niche internal processes, especially
micro-level community action.
Niches usually grow as sequences of different projects – or local experiments (Heiskanen et al., 2015) – which share
knowledge and experience, beneﬁting from supporting activities such as the establishment of networks and intermediary
organisations (Geels and Deuten, 2006). Intermediary organisations, i.e. “actors who create spaces and opportunities for appro-
priation and generation of emerging technical or cultural products by others who might be described as developers and users”
(Stewart and Hyysalo, 2008; p. 296), can aggregate learning from local projects and translate it to established guidance,
standards and best practice that beneﬁt other projects, building and strengthening the niche further (Geels and Deuten,
2006). Grassroots innovations, which involve a mix  of social and technological innovations, often rely on “‘soft’ or people
skills”, or tacit knowledge, and aggregated lessons from such varied projects might not be straightforward for intermediaries
to collate (Seyfang et al., 2014; p. 38). Tacit knowledge is the knowledge that people have, but which is not easily taught or
openly expressed (Wagner and Sternberg, 1985) and cannot be easily codiﬁed (Gascoigne and Thornton, 2013). Furthermore,
tacit knowledge “explains how it is that we possess the awareness and skills that enable us to select the information we want
from all that is available, to carry out actions and to evaluate facts and theories” (Darby, 2006; p. 2931). Skills such as working
with groups, facilitating meetings, enabling groups to make decisions and being able to operate effectively as a team are
key for the success of community projects (Seyfang et al., 2014). However, grassroots innovations especially do not have the
same visions, motives, organisational structures, practices, networks or learning processes as conventional ﬁrms or purely
technology-focused groups might have (Seyfang and Smith, 2007). For example Seyfang et al. (2014) found that in the UK
community energy sector, local projects and intermediary actors have developed at different speeds. To analyse the role
of community leadership in the development of grassroots innovations, this article focuses on niche-internal processes,
especially the process of nurturing and its relation to community leadership.
3. Research methods
This article is based on the ﬁndings of in-depth, qualitative case study research, using interview data and literature ofPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M., The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
relevant academic, policy and grey literature. Case study approach was chosen as it is ideally placed to study social entities
such as communities and social groups (Hakim, 2000), allowing for the “development of a nuanced view of reality”  (Flyvbjerg,
2011; p. 303). Case studies also have the advantage of studying certain phenomena, such as community energy, “‘from inside’,
in their cultural and social context, in actual local practices, and in people’s everyday life” (Gómez and Kuronen, 2011; p. 685).
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Table  1
Conceptual framework guiding data collection.
Nurturing processes Example questions Empirical examples
Voicing expectations What were the project’s aims and objectives? What did the
project want to achieve?
Community energy project has expectations of its
outcome, e.g. desire to reduce heating bills
Learning What type of learning processes were involved? E.g. ﬁrst
and second-order learning and from what resources e.g.
internet, publications, other groups, intermediaries?
Initial project plans are adjusted following engagement for
example with key funder; experience from projects are
shared with others
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mNetworking Did the project have evidence of being part of wider
networks? E.g. with other community energy projects,
experts or intermediary organisations?
Community energy group organises events for other
groups; the group is involved in mailing lists and internet
groups
ence, case studies are suitable for this type of in-depth, qualitative research, which seeks to examine the role of community
eadership in grassroots innovations.
In order to analyse the development of grassroots innovations, an area of study which involves civil-society led innovative
ctivity was chosen as the basis of empirical analysis, with innovation in the context of this research understood as “an idea,
ractice, or object that is perceived as new by an individual or other unit of adoption” (Rogers, 1995; p. 12). This is why  community
nergy proves an interesting topic as it involves civil society groups, who  develop sustainable energy activities that have
raditionally been an area for incumbent utilities. Furthermore, citizen-led community energy projects have emerged in the
K and there has been a surge in activity especially in the last ﬁve years, hence the UK makes an interesting context to study
ommunity energy in.
Case selection was informed by literature review, triangulation of previous research and documented information (e.g.
atabases such as Project Dirt2). The case selection was  guided by information oriented-selection, so that “cases are selected
n the basis of expectations about their information content” (Flyvbjerg, 2011; p. 307). The objectives of case selection were
lso guided by the deﬁnition of community energy within this research, i.e. projects initiated and developed by civil society
roups which involve innovative practice or activity in the area of sustainable energy. Cases were chosen in relation to
vidence of them having voiced expectations, and involving the processes of learning and networking. This was determined
y factors such as the projects having evidence of engagement with external organisations such as funding bodies and other
ommunity energy groups, and the projects having been used as an exemplary cases (e.g. EST, undated; NFNPA, 2010).
Two community energy projects, Hyde Farm Climate Action Network and Lyndhurst Community Centre, were chosen
or further in-depth analysis. While the sample size is small, strategic case selection, where cases are representative of the
arent population, and clear research methodology, can improve generalisation from a small sample size (Lewis and Ritchie,
012) and aim for analytical generalisation in relation to a broader theory (Yin, 2009; p.43). The in-depth analysis of the
hosen cases was expected to aid the analysis of micro-scale processes involved in grassroots innovations, following Lewis
nd Ritchie, that “qualitative research studies can contribute to social theories where they have something to tell us about the
nderlying social processes and structures that form part of the context of, and the explanation for, individual behaviours or beliefs”
Lewis and Ritchie, 2012; p. 263). Furthermore, it is common for social scientiﬁc energy research to use non-comparative
ase research and also case research which is based on a small number of cases (Sovacool, 2014).
The development of the community energy cases was  traced via data collected by semi-structured interviews with key
ctors of the community energy projects, site visits and document analysis, with the process of nurturing guiding data
ollection (see Table 1).
The case analysis was supported by secondary interview data with key stakeholders in order to get a wider picture of the
ommunity energy niche in the UK. All interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed and coded according to key themes
elated to the process of nurturing (voicing expectations, learning and networking). The coding process was iterative and
ub-codes were added as they emerged. Once all interviews were coded, the transcripts were checked against each other, in
rder to ensure validity of coding across all interview data. Following data collection, an ‘innovation history’ (Douthwaite and
shby, 2005) of each case was written, which documented the case’s development in relation to the processes of nurturing
Martiskainen, 2012a,b). Table 2 summarises the cases in more detail.
.1. Community energy cases
.1.1. Lyndhurst Community Centre
Lyndhurst Community Centre (referred to as Lyndhurst from here on), is located in the village of Lyndhurst in Hampshire,
nd owned and operated by the charity Lyndhurst and District Community Association (LDCA). The community centre was
uilt in 1962 and has become a hub of the village over the years, with over 40 local community groups and businesses regularlyPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M.,  The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
sing the centre and its facilities such as a large community hall, meeting rooms, industrial size kitchen and library. Regular
ctivities take place at the Community Centre, including weekly exercise classes, art exhibitions, music events, local council
eetings and farmers’ markets. With the help of several funders including the Big Lottery, local councils, the New Forest
2 http://www.projectdirt.com.
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Table  2
United Kingdom community energy cases.
Case Hyde Farm Climate Action Network Lyndhurst Community Centre
Type of organisation Neighbourhood community network Charity
Innovation Energy efﬁciency measures
Solar PV installation
First regular community-led draught-prooﬁng event
New technology to the community
Energy efﬁciency measures
Biomass installation
First community centre in New Forest to install biomass
New technology to the community
Leadership One key visionary
Supported by a core team of community members
One key visionary
Supported by a core team of community members
Voicing  expectations Old houses needed refurbishing
High heating costs
How to deal with climate change
Two external service providers (Echo Action, British Gas)
Old building needed refurbishing
High heating costs
Improve energy efﬁciency
Several external funders (Big Lottery, EU Leader, National
Park, local authorities)
Learning Visits to other local climate action groups
Organising events for other groups
Visits to other local renewable energy projects
Organising visits for other groups
Networking Active local and national networking
Contact with funding bodies, national and local networks
Sharing experience with several community groups
Organising events
Taking learning to other groups
Active local networking
Contact with several funding bodies and local networks
Sharing experience with other community centres
Organising events
Being used as an exemplary project by intermediariesBeing used as an exemplary project by intermediaries
Table 2 is based on preliminary literature search on case studies.
National Part Authority and the local public, the community centre went through a complete £788,000 refurbishment during
2009–2010, including a new 100-kilowatt biomass heating system.
3.1.2. Hyde Farm Climate Action Network
Hyde Farm Climate Action Network (CAN) (referred to as Hyde Farm from here on) was  set up in 2007 in Balham, London,
by a group of neighbours who were interested in energy and climate change issues. Hyde Farm Estate mainly consists of
residential houses built between 1896 and 1916. The area was  designated as a Conservation Area in 1996 and most of the
1800 houses in the area are two-bedroom maisonettes or two to three bedroom houses of Edwardian character. A proportion
of housing in the estate was originally allocated to injured war veterans. A typical house at Hyde Farm has single brick walls,
high ceilings and single glazed windows, meaning that it is draughty and hard to keep warm.  Being a conservation area,
there are planning restrictions to the type of energy efﬁciency measures and improvements that could be considered for the
houses. Following successful funding bids to organisations such ECHO Action and British Gas Green Street programme, Hyde
Farm installed renewable energy measures in a local school and facilitated a monthly ‘Draught Busting Saturday’ event to
improve the energy efﬁciency of local houses and especially help those who were on low incomes.
4. Findings: the role of community leadership in the development of grassroots innovations
As highlighted by previous niche literature, voicing expectations, learning and networking are processes that nurture
niche innovations (Smith and Raven, 2012). This research analyses what the role of community leadership might be in those
processes in relation to the development of grassroots innovations.
4.1. Voicing expectations
Voicing expectations are important elements of niche building, as these processes help to nurture the emerging niche by
providing direction for the niche and attracting potential support and resources from external partners (Raven and Geels,
2010; Smith and Raven, 2012; Verhees et al., 2015). While previous research has shown that intermediary organisations
especially can aid the voicing of expectations (Schot and Geels, 2008), there is also a need to understand better whose
expectations and visions count in grassroots innovations, especially in the projects at the local level where experiments take
place (Heiskanen et al., 2015).
Community energy projects can be developed for a variety of reasons and motivations can be varied (Seyfang et al., 2013)
and include for example physical needs such as the desire to save an old community building (e.g. Lyndhurst), improve
draughty houses (e.g. Hyde Farm), save money on heating bills (e.g. Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst), as well as the aspiration
to work together as a community in addressing challenges such as climate change (e.g. Hyde Farm). For some groups, a
community energy project might just be the next activity in a string of activities that the group has undertaken togetherPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M., The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
(as was the case in Lyndhurst), while for others developing a community energy project is a chance to create a community
of common interest, often in their local area (as in Hyde Farm). In both types of projects there is always someone, either
a person or a group of people, who sees an opportunity and decides to act on it. In the case of Lyndhurst, the project was
initiated by the community centre’s part-time manager, supported by the centre’s staff and volunteers, who had a view that
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aving the ageing community centre building was  not only just about providing bricks and mortar, but also about creating
 ﬂexible community space that would continue to be a centre of village life for years to come, not only creating a vision for
he centre but also building on its history and creating shared emotional connection within the community (McMillan and
havis, 1986). In Hyde Farm, the project’s initiator did not know her neighbours that well to begin with but she wanted to
ct on climate change, start that action in her home and she was also keen to see if her neighbours would be interested in
oing the same. In a sense, Hyde Farm’s initial motives were as much about creating a community as acting together as a
ommunity, showing the importance of shared emotional connection and feelings of belonging to a community (McMillan
nd Chavis, 1986).
In the cases of Lyndhurst and Hyde Farm, both community leaders were rather clear from the start that they wanted to
reate projects that would beneﬁt their local communities – they were community leaders who had a vision about the future
f their communities (Onyx and Leonard, 2011) and they also had the conﬁdence to voice those expectations and trusted
heir group’s abilities to deliver projects that would beneﬁt the local community. Despite their initial lack of knowledge of
ustainable energy technologies, they were keen to see what opportunities they could seek out. In Lyndhurst, the community
eader’s vision was as much about saving a space where people and community groups from the local area could continue
o meet, as well as providing a business opportunity:
“We  are a village that has poor public transport and no mainline station and no buses running after 6:30 at night, with
a 1500 population. I wanted to be able to offer something to the village that would give them what they want to do
for their leisure time, at the same time offering a business opportunity.”
In Hyde Farm too, there was a sense of urgency that especially with climate change, people in local communities had to
ake action:
“Six years ago I started getting interested in climate change and environment, what I could do about it. I’m quite
scared actually. . . . I really didn’t know any of my  neighbours, and I just felt that, that sense of community was  hugely
invaluable and that this was something that we could really do as a community together, so I could see Hyde Farm
Climate Action Network and see it re-working and doing things together, and that would enhance my  community.”
These project initiators, or community leaders, are often people who  are either well known in their communities and/or
ery active. Being visible in the community helps with niche building in a sense that visions can be voiced to a wider group
f people (Schot and Geels, 2008), while active engagement ensures better reach for organisations such as intermediaries
nd funding bodies (Raven and Geels, 2010). As one intermediary described her experience of working with community
nergy groups and the kinds of people she saw as leading such projects:
“Like that expression if you want something doing ask a busy person. They always seem to be busy people, who’ve
got lots of different things going on yet still manage to give the time to the project in a voluntary capacity.”
For example in the Lyndhurst case, the community leader had lived in the village since the 1970s and he had taken on the
art-time management role after retirement. He was a visible and active member of his community – he was a member of the
ocal council, various hobby clubs and voluntary societies. In the interviews with other community members it became clear
hat he was also trusted, not only because he ‘got things done’, but also for the way  he approached various projects, spending
 considerable amount of his own time ﬁnding information, digesting it and sharing it with others in the community. This
hows how he was embedded in both the formal and informal local networks of his community (Onyx and Leonard, 2011).
The Lyndhurst and Hyde Farm cases show that the role of community leadership is likely to matter when initial visions
re formed, especially as “project visions are not ﬁxed” but they are negotiated with key stakeholders (Raven et al., 2008;
. 467). In terms of community energy projects, this phase can be especially important as project ideas are tested and
eveloped, with the need to get the community’s support behind the project idea. Communities are not always harmonious
nd not everyone always agrees with the initial visions the project has (personal communication with a community energy
ractitioner), which relates to whether people feel like they have inﬂuence and can make a difference in their community
McMillan and Chavis, 1986), also linking to questions such as whose expectations matter. In both Lyndhurst and Hyde Farm,
nterview data with community members showed that community leaders were operating in an open system, engaging with
thers and taking their views on board (Onyx and Leonard, 2011).
In the case of grassroots innovations such as community energy, a non-hierarchical community leadership, which forms
s a result of interactions between community members and events within the community (Onyx and Leonard, 2011; Uhl-
ien et al., 2007) can aid the delivery of projects. The role of community leaders is key in creating initial project ideas as well
s sharing them with the community members in order to mobilise support, also creating a sense of membership within the
ommunity (McMillan and Chavis, 1986). However, these expectations need to be also shared with other projects and niche
ctors, to aid wider niche development (Schot and Geels, 2008; Smith and Raven, 2012). For example the community leader
n Lyndhurst worked closely with several intermediary organisations, such as the local transitions town network and local
uthorities, in the group’s quest for information on project delivery. In Hyde Farm, the community leader and a core groupPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M.,  The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
f volunteers were keen to learn from other community groups.
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4.2. Learning
Learning is another key element of niche development, as both ﬁrst and second order learning between projects, and
intermediaries, aids niche building (Geels and Deuten, 2006; Schot and Geels, 2008). Both Lyndhurst and Hyde Farm had
community leaders who  were innovative in their quest for ﬁnding information and creating knowledge about technology
options and funding resources, adjusting the projects’ expectations and visions in the process (Raven et al., 2008). For example
in Lyndhurst, the community leader was aware of the New Forest National Park Authority (NFNPA) and their Sustainable
Development Fund (SDF), so he contacted NFNPA to see whether the community centre could incorporate renewable energy
in their project plans and apply funding from the SDF, even though he was  not knowledgeable about renewable energy per
se. Meanwhile, the NFNPA saw an opportunity in the Lyndhurst case to develop local wood fuel supply networks, thus also
creating business opportunities for local forest owners. This shows how learning processes are relevant not only to the
projects on the ground but also to intermediary organisations. The Lyndhurst community leader had very straightforward
lessons that he wanted to share about the project such as utilising every possible funding opportunity; ensuring good ﬁnances
before the start of any construction work; having a dedicated project team that shared decision making structures (Onyx
and Leonard, 2011), as well as a communications plan from the start; hiring a project manager; using local workmen; and
doing everything through one contractor if possible. There were lessons for the NFNPA too. The community centre project
provided them an opportunity to see how a community project could be run from an original feasibility study to completion,
creating also opportunities for local forest management.
In Hyde Farm, learning processes were related to technology and funding. Especially their funding application for the
British Gas Greet Streets programme not only took a lot of time, but also required the understanding of concepts such as
what project outcomes could be (in addition to project outputs) and the community leader spent a lot of her time learning
new concepts. In other words, the community leader had to be able to grasp new information and concepts and adapt those
to the local community’s individual contexts (Raven et al., 2008). Guidance and experience from previous projects can be
key for grassroots innovations such as community energy (Seyfang et al., 2014), so that groups can avoid ‘reinventing the
wheel’ or making mistakes that other groups might have made in the past. For instance, during the Hyde Farm project, the
community leader proceeded to become a Sustainability Ofﬁcer for a local council. In her new employment role, she was
able to take the learning from Hyde Farm and share that with other community groups, providing practical advice on issues
such as how to search for funding opportunities, how to ﬁll in funding applications, how to speak to funders and how to meet
funders’ expectations. In doing so, she also transferred, translated, and transformed her experience from being a member
of a ‘community energy community’ to becoming a member of an ‘intermediary community’ (Dahlander and Frederiksen,
2012). The Hyde Farm experience shows how the community leader was able to take her learning from a local project and
translate that to niche guidance in effect becoming an intermediary actor herself (Geels and Raven, 2006; Raven et al., 2008).
In order to provide effective niche guidance, intermediaries need to be able to translate learning from local projects and
community leaders are ideally placed to aid in that process. By working closely with intermediary organisations, community
leaders could become ‘middle-actors’ – those who  facilitate the actions of other actors due to their “moral, ﬁnancial, technical
or social positions” (Parag and Janda, 2014; p. 104). It is especially the middle actors’ expertise and position in relation to
other actors that can initiate change (Parag and Janda, 2014).
Community energy groups often rely on volunteers, who  bring a mix  of skills and resources (Seyfang et al., 2013). While
community leaders such as those at Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst had practical management skills (Onyx and Leonard, 2011),
both leaders and their teams also utilised tacit knowledge (Wagner and Sternberg, 1985). For instance, community leaders
who know their local area and networks well will be able to identify and bring together people with certain skills, knowledge
and persona. In both Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst cases, community leaders were able to spot local talent and build a bank of
useful skills for the projects. For example at Hyde Farm, the community leader teamed up with a local resident who  had a
background in sustainability and could help with funding applications, while at Lyndhurst the community leader asked one
of the SDF panel members to join the project as he had renewable energy experience, even though it meant that he could no
longer make further funding decisions relating to the project. In that instance, his knowledge of renewable energy became
more important to the project. Furthermore, the community leader in Lyndhurst had accumulated a range of marketing, PR
and organisational skills during his working life, while at Hyde Farm, the community leader was  a journalist and together
with another journalist group member was able to write ‘a good story’ of the Hyde Farm project for funding applications.
This also shows how the processes of voicing expectations, learning and networking are often interlinked and cannot be
necessarily separated from each other. One of the challenges for relying on volunteer effort nevertheless is that if a project
relies heavily on one person, or a small group of people, there are risks to projects’ continuity if that person, or group, decide
to leave. As noted by Onyx and Leonard (2011), community leaders often have a plan in place for their successors. However,
this was not explicitly expressed by the community leaders either at Lyndhurst or Hyde Farm.
4.3. NetworkingPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M., The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
Building networks allows for the circulation of knowledge and capacity between projects, aiding niche-building (Geels
and Deuten, 2006; Hargreaves et al., 2013; Raven et al., 2008). As mentioned in Section 4.1, the visibility of community
leaders is beneﬁcial in voicing expectations and creating visions and this was also the case in how community leaders
created new networks and utilised existing ones in the Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst cases. In Lyndhurst, networking took place
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Table  3
Community leadership in Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst.
Case Hyde Farm Lyndhurst
Embedded in formal
and informal networks
Member of local community energy networks such
as Transition Towns
Active networking in local area and with other
community groups; self-proclaimed ‘networker’
Later became employee of a local council as
Sustainability Ofﬁcer, working in an intermediary
role with community groups
Member of local council and several local societies
such as a bowling club
Active networking in local and regional community
Member of regional community centre managers
association
Shared decision
making
Decisions made by the community network Decisions made by the project team
Open  system Climate Action Network meetings open to
everyone in the community
Everyone able to suggest and conduct project ideas
and initiatives
Regular and active communication with project
team
Communication with local community via
newsletters and meetings
Community centre open to everyone
Vision  of future Address climate change as a community
Start action at home and the local neighbourhood
Create community cohesion in the process
Conﬁdence in the group’s vision
Save ageing community centre
Provide a space for everyone to come to with
regular activities
Meet the needs of the local community
Focal point of village life
Conﬁdence in the group’s vision
Practical management
skills
Previous experience in project management,
fundraising, journalism and research
Tacit skills: spotting talent, bringing people
together, using existing networks and creating
new ones, working as a group, ﬁlling in funding
applications, dealing with external bodies such as
funders
Previous experience in project management,
fundraising, marketing and public relations
Tacit skills: spotting talent, bringing people
together, creating networks, working as a group,
ﬁlling in funding applications, dealing with
external bodies such as funders
Plan  in place for
successor
No clear plan No clear plan
Delaying personal retirement
Commitment, Commitment to the project and local community Commitment to the project and local community
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apersistence and energy Urgency to act as a community
Persistence in fundraising
Energy to mobilise others
Keenness to provide for the local community
Persistence in fundraising
Energy to mobilise others
ainly through local contacts and activities such as site visits to other projects, and organising events and holding open days
o showcase the newly refurbished community centre. The community leader in Lyndhurst had pre-existing knowledge of
ocal networks and a wide range of his own contacts that he was able to draw on. In the search for suitable funding sources
or example, he spent a lot of time talking to his local contacts and friends, while his knowledge of local businesses, such as
rchitects, builders and lawyers were beneﬁcial to the project. Furthermore, he initiated events and campaigns such as a “Buy
 Brick” initiative, which allowed the general public to donate and symbolically own  a brick in the refurbished community
entre, raising the refurbishment project’s proﬁle within the local community and creating further emotional connection
nd shared experience within the community (McMillan and Chavis, 1986).
In the case of Hyde Farm the community energy project also created a community network. The community leader was
more of a networker, get people in and get them talking to one another and learning” (interview comment), with an attitude
hat anything was possible as long as you had the right people involved. She was also active in utilising online resources such
s e-mailing lists and forums, and soon became involved with other community energy networks in London and nationwide.
nitiated by the community leader, a “green milieu (i.e. a ‘hotspot’ for alternative green values and practices)” (Seyfang et al.,
014; p. 34) allowed like-minded people to get together, know their neighbours better and build a network. In Hyde Farm,
uch of the networking was also based on accidental encounters.
Both community leaders were embedded in both formal and informal networks in their local communities (Onyx and
eonard, 2011), and these networks were used extensively, creating also opportunities for sharing knowledge to other
rojects and community groups, as well as to intermediary organisations especially to the local authority in Hyde Farm’s
ase and to the NFNPA in Lyndhurst’s case. While both cases show that networking also built capacity for the projects, as niche
iterature suggests (e.g. Geels and Deuten, 2006; Hargreaves et al., 2013; Raven et al., 2008), the formation of networks in the
yde Farm case especially was largely based on ad-hoc encounters rather than on strategic thinking, and provides further
vidence on the point made by previous research on grassroots innovations that they develop in very diverse and non-linear
anner (Seyfang et al., 2014; White and Stirling, 2013). Furthermore, while niche literature suggests that networks should
e extended to incumbent actors who have “many resources, competence and ‘mas’” in order to try to change their visions
nd main agendas (Schot and Geels, 2008; p. 549), this was less of a case in these community energy projects, which builtPlease cite this article in press as: Martiskainen, M.,  The role of community leadership in the development of grassroots
innovations. Environ. Innovation Soc. Transitions (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eist.2016.05.002
nd used their networks in order to share learning with other community groups rather than trying to change the vision of
arge incumbent energy companies.
Table 3 summarises key ﬁndings in relation to community leadership in Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst. In both Lyndhurst
nd Hyde Farm, community leadership was embedded in the formal and informal networks of the community; decision
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making was shared; the communities operated as open and engaged systems; community leadership contributed to the
development of a clear vision about the future of the communities; it beneﬁted from practical management skills; as well
as endless commitment, drive and persistency (Onyx and Leonard, 2011). However, in neither case the community leader
had plans in place for their potential successors. This shows how grassroots innovations, many of which are often based on
voluntary effort (e.g. Hyde Farm) or people committing themselves to them part-time (e.g. Lyndhurst), can be vulnerable if
they only rely on one person, or a small group of people, to see the project through. Hence, while groups can beneﬁt from
the clear direction, commitment and drive that community leaders can provide, the continuity of community leadership is
also closely related to the sustained future of such initiatives.
5. Conclusions
This article set out to analyse the role of community leadership in the development of grassroots innovations using
community energy as empirical evidence. The two  in-depth UK community energy cases, Lyndhurst and Hyde Farm, were
analysed in relation to how key elements of community leadership (Onyx and Leonard, 2011) manifested in the process of
nurturing niche innovations: voicing expectations, learning and networking (Smith and Raven, 2012).
Community energy projects are not without challenges, especially in terms of funding, maintaining volunteer effort and
sustaining emotional stamina to keep going (see for example Seyfang et al., 2014; Seyfang et al., 2013; Walker and Devine-
Wright, 2008; Walker et al., 2010). Furthermore, factors such as local context, pre-existing skills, interpersonal networks
and community cohesion all beneﬁt grassroots innovations (see for example Ornetzeder and Rohracher, 2013; Seyfang
et al., 2014). This research adds to previous literature on community energy and grassroots innovations by showing that
also community leadership has a part to play in their development. Community leadership can be beneﬁcial especially
for grassroots innovations such as community energy projects, which operate in niches (Seyfang and Smith, 2007). The
role of dedicated community leadership is central when project teams seek funding resources, learn new skills and engage
with stakeholders (Seyfang et al., 2014) – activities in which community leaders’ practical and tacit skills become useful.
Furthermore, community leaders in both projects were able to recognise others’ useful skills and utilise those in the projects.
The research shows that in addition to practical management skills, tacit knowledge was widely applied by the community
leaders, and these skills were also used to aid the processes of voicing expectations, learning and networking.
Both community leaders had the ability and conﬁdence to voice expectations about the project’s aim and vision, not only
to their immediate communities, but also to other actors such as other community groups and intermediaries. Furthermore,
they had conﬁdence that their community groups would be able to deliver on those expectations, which is central when
projects seek funding from external partners and have to deal also with their expectations.
In terms of learning, both community leaders were active in their quest for ﬁnding information about technology options
and funding resources, adjusting their projects’ expectations and visions in the process. They also actively shared their
knowledge with others, including other community organisations as well as intermediaries. In this sense, community leaders
could become middle actors (Parag and Janda, 2014), and could utilise their positions in relation to the members of their
communities and intermediaries to trigger change. While intermediary organisations can codify knowledge from niche
projects (Geels and Deuten, 2006), codifying the personal qualities, drive, commitment and speciﬁc skills of community
leaders like those at Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst could prove complex for intermediaries. In this sense, close co-operation
with community leaders could aid intermediaries’ translating work, especially in a ﬁeld such as community energy in which
projects are often localised and conditioned by speciﬁc contextual settings (Raven et al., 2008). While the case of Hyde Farm’s
community leader later becoming an intermediary could be a rather rare occurrence, it shows how actors can translate
experiences from one community to another (Dahlander and Frederiksen, 2012) and how intermediaries themselves can
beneﬁt from practical experience ‘in the ﬁeld’.
The Hyde Farm and Lyndhurst cases show that the processes of voicing expectations, learning and networking were
interlinked and did not take place in a linear fashion (see also Seyfang et al., 2014; White and Stirling, 2013). The process
of nurturing grassroots innovations especially shows that local contextual settings and the ability to utilise tacit knowledge
about those settings matter for grassroots innovations such as community energy, as resources are often based on volunteer
effort and somewhat uncertain funding streams. The need for emotional stamina, social skills and conﬁdence to keep going
in challenging times (Seyfang et al., 2014) could be aided by dedicated community leadership which is embedded in key
networks, operates in an open system and enables shared decision making (Onyx and Leonard, 2011).
Following on from the analysis, further research could be developed in relation to the potential role of community
leadership as a middle actor (Parag and Janda, 2014) or an intermediary (see for example Bénit-Gbaffou and Katsaura, 2014),
especially within a sector such as community energy, also building on the work by Hargreaves et al. (2013). The role of
community leadership within the development of grassroots innovations would also beneﬁt from further conceptualisation
and analysis in different empirical domains.
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